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Lester Oakey

I Burned By Gasoline

li, to Slnrl Kitchen Fire Ex.
pL.lon Follow h Immediately

I,, nomaiitllp Oakey, wife of m

of Alpine, wns Bovcrely

jVy the explosion of gasoline

H ihe attempted to ubo It In start.
Hire In the kitchen stovo Monday

V' ncr husband came to her
Ecte Immediately and was hlm-Jtere- ly

burned on tho nrms and
Hi The woman's screams caused

wlfthbors to como to her nsslB-- K

Her clothing above the waist
Vii nearly all burned off her
ne burns being particularly

K. on her right hand, nrm nnd
Her face wbb burned frlght-BiDd'a- ll

the hair from the right
'of her head was singed to the

H, The burns were principally of

K degree nature, though many of

B were deeper ones.

Kit of the syinpathotlc, though
Hided neighbors, covered tho poor
Hu vith a flour pnsto and another

Mired a bottlo of ox gall over her
The doctor, wio arrived soon

lays that a mixture of lime
isd olive oil should have been

Boat two o'clock Mrs. Oakey camo
let dinner. The lire was low,

Kiting no coal oil, she used gaso-- K

vhtch exploded Immediately,
Bking the bottle Into a thousand
Bi md setting flro to tho window

Em on the opposite side of the

K?l Otkey was tnken to the home
Br mother, Mrs. I). C. Adamsou,
B&Ti VDcrc 8np Ravo blrth t0 n
B7f"ntura"y Tl, doctors did
BtMng pottlblo to allay her suffer-K:- 1

t last nrcounts say that she
mover with probably no pormnn-K- l

results. Mrs. Oakey is twenty

B l W antl wna uiarrJcd about
Bl"r W.

B . o

BL BE TAKEN
W BACK TO IDAHO

B Dourne, who wns undergoing
BI(nct tor boot-leggi- 111 Idaho

E escaped when being taken to
romitr Jail, canm to Amnricnu

B1'' aK' wns nrrcstcd by the
,lrilial, released under $200
U&i will be taken back to Idaho.
BNwV1 !nat Bourne was arretrt-KmN- I1

ilt casofull of, booxo
HjpjJMi-i??- couldint'-wietir- e

Mf.lt agreed to pload guilty and
Bwntenced to n lino of jfiO and 60

"i1"- - As the sheriff wns taking
to Jill on tho train, Bournes climb-lB- st

ct tne closet window, nnd as
Bn lowcd up he Jumped off nnd
B"l to a wlieat Held, where ho
Hbr 21 hours nnd then came to

riun Fork.

BriIJ'S- - Mulllner of Idaho Falls
B ' extradition papers from

pttmor of Idnhn nnd then have
ikocored by the governor of Utah

he can take Ilourno bade

mSi POLICEMAN
fl AND FORFEITS BAIL
.tfdon Hanson went on the wnr

BUit Friday evening nnd was ar.
mi (or disturbing tho peace. In bc-Uk-en

to Jail ho whipped Night-Wo- n

Dean and escaped. Mr.
V telephone for Mnrshal Duncan,

tia( down town and soon had
B1 nahbed again. Hanson wns
Mw on 25 bnl1- - hiit failed to ai-ls' lor trial, to his ball was for--

to tho city. It Is learned that
lue two rnoro charges iiondlng,

B ""n may nt Bet off for $25.

AralSenricesforMrs. Ralph

KT w" n ,arR0 turnout Sntur- -

Bi tn?n f0r lh" f,lllnl of Mr-.-
KPn, tho arrnunt of wIiobo

Kt ' In our last Isuo.
J Greenwood of tho First Wnnl

K2. .pre,Wc'1 N ' Helselt gave
B,v .1 prnJ'cr Members of the

B d.W "10 ""'Ring. Tho speak.
B,. Vi! 1 ' ''""'l f I'leasanl
Bk knfw M "nlp'i In Don-B&- .

w " ll'dilnson and Mar-,Wt- t:

There wUb a solo by Miss
run, and tho benediction bj

Mffiffi, HNDS SONmm SIXTEEN YEARS
KiuiMl!e.r'!' n,l,luc1, "f Wallace
Bt n.'i "K '""I In Amurlcni

C!,1" ,' " ,I,0H' enjoyahlf
Bntiik.1. lln '"mimco connect-Mtii- J

f Pitrntini, huiim-- years
Btnnvt. V!'K "' 0I1" (,f "10 --

W"Amh l1)0 t',"1' country
BCm ,Pb,n Tho 01' drifted

u'11V"" camps In the
KmK aflcr ,,l,, '"olltor mov.
1 low'i. en tlmt whon they

hmlnowloea.eaatala", SS':iS,, ' n,,' m"noni.dto n ncfiiiiliHiiiiW frEham, and ho stated that ,. Pet"r "ml
lor wna now mining l Amerl "n

Vo kcanyon. A letter sent ,r , ,' "p

mall soon lcnl each other's wl ir

nnother son In w".laco

Free Library Reopened

0Amr,Cni1 Frk Frt PUWICLibrary has with Mrs.res on u charg,, ns librarian. Mr"
Preston s well ualltled by icniniTnment and training to fill tho positionnnd the city Is to bo congratulatedon securing her services. Tho library
contains over 1800 books on almostevery sub ect desirable. Besides thisthere are hundred of magazines and adozen big boxes of magazines thatwill bo placed on tho shelves in thenear future

Whllo fiction Is good the supply Isvery inadequate to tho domnnd. Mrs
Preston has a plan for Increasing UiIb,
that sho will give to tho public soon
ns sho gets It completed. In the mean-
time sho will greatly appreciate girts
of any modern fiction that the ownersmny hnvo rend, alio nlso would

a larger supply of tho cur-
rent magazines and suggests thattwenty of the lending citizens each
give her money to subscrlbo for a
magazine In this way the library
would get twenty magazines coming
to the library as they are Issued each
month.

As an Instance showing how well
thn library Is patronized, she showed
tho reporter tho last enrd Issued, No.
740, showing that this number or peo-
ple has patronized thn library, many
of them having rend from ten to
twenty hooks each.

Miss Downey, the state librarian,
will como to American Fork next
month and catalog the books, and as-

sist in formulating rules with which to
oporntc.

-

Republicans Discuss Candidates

Tho Republican executive commit-
tee held a meeting this week, discuss-
ed candidates for tho coming city
SketlotoRtid voted unanimously to mil
rkiHtlWld-nirBHlW8uJU-- .

cussed for mnyor wore: Dr. J. K.
Noyes, John Hunter and James T.
Gnrdrier. Some whoso names were,
mentioned for councllmen were: .1. II.

Forbes, CnrI Anderson, Norman Wing,
Wm. Thornton, Fred Houston, Krncst
Chndwlck, (leorgo Shelley, V. S. Chlp-ma- n

and others Joseph Dunkley was
mentioned for treasurer. Other names
wore discussed, but no agreement was

made to support any particular can-

didates until after they had been nam-

ed by tho convention tho date for
which has not yet been set.

Tho Democratic Committee hns not

held any meeting yet, but undoubted-
ly will bo found In their fighting

clothes in the nenr future.

Boy Dies Of Peritonitis

Glen, tho thirteen-year-ol- d son or

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Jorganson, died or

accuto perltonltles Saturday afternoon
after an Illness of one week. The
sorlousness of tho Illness was not sus-

pected until the Inst day, when a doc-

tor was sent for.
Tho funeral services were held In

tho Third Ward Monday afternoon.

George E. Ahlo presided. Tho speak.

ors were: Mshop Warren 11. Smith,

and Bishop J. R. Hlnillcy. (leona; hj
Able gave tho opening
Amnion Mercer tho boncill tloi . lln

Words nilward choir sang "Kind
Swfot Tones of the Heart ' ' '

Know Tlmt My Redeemer LUtth

Thoro was u largo attendance.

Pres. and Mrs. Ohipniiin
Return From air

President nmfTirl fl- -

returned hiiuda) n"
Ipcndlng thre.1 weeka on lh.. ,

ml m
which they enjoyed ovci

Sat 1 athoThey went by way o

Route and ls Angeles, inim
,IIC0 they took an milo ' ,',

and over the lino L1,
x small Mexican fair rtllt)X

-- omlng bi.uk to l.os Ag
visited Hw,,," '!.,.1 on ih
..,! an.l other ruwiriB.

Fninelseo tho b "' '

Jaud'vled Iheldg red ;;;-
-,;

'Ilku.d the imtrlch nnd flr
A week was spent dol.b p

l Ban Franclseo um JJ ,

attractions In """,,'sldo mZ City of tho aolden In.e TJ
by 'madeturn homn was

lortheril route. .

fl i..aiii:- s- "'Bi, j W hine mii "''l1""1;

vvumina- -
nhlPll wlll Ml. ,,, fn i imf

B dnjV heavy Mark.

fl -- JIL
ei For piii w m "i ',,,,r ,,w ,,H,:r';

(

and replnre jimr hrol.cn hiding

fl ,ll klmU of I'aln. I'i'lM"''I Clonnirir l"'l''r and VarnMi, !.

fl " iii.(ioMiiriKT imoTiiuiw nj
s AMKUICAN FORK,

Pe Fair to the Women! I

IlW Vlfe ySyA ft. 1

gpg VV Vi
THE MEN AT THEIR WORK HAVE THE gi

Hffe --- V LATEST AND BEST MACHINERY, BUT I
BlSfL SmSJ HOW ABOUT THE WOMEN IN THE ij

E
"

--OJ- KITCHEN COOKING FOR THE GANG!" YM

W' X DON'T THEY DESERVE MODERN,. LA- - M
W VV it. W -- ' WWf-- - --'' BOR-SAVIN- TOOLS, TOO? j

B A new MONAKCtl Kiuiki' in tlio kifchon will tnko itwity Imlf tlio drond of thresh- - MJj

,B,ife tiniQ. It's s sronl mi iinptovoiiiL'iit ovor tho cook-stov- o s tho modoru msk
liit'sliin.a; oudit'is over tho flail.

(
The only reason ovory lima dosou't buy over a stove or viiijko about tho saino as

n nt'w AlOXAh'Cfl is that he doson't re- - was used thirty or forty years ao. ;

izc how ui.uoli Tike, Work and Worry it There's no nood for it no economy. Ifl
you1il save Jus wife. A AIONAIU'II saves Work, Time and &B

Worry, and at the same time saves so Urn
W mk ,,l5jJ' M"Jy womi'ii are working ,mK., fm. jmt it fl
I j - Actually pays for itself 1
K ;ME IN AND LOOK IT OVER YOU'LL UipERSTAITD THEN. ' .

jhipman Mercantile Company 1
Bfcikv'. it .Aniericati Fork, Utah li

Bank of American Fork
(THE OLD RELIABLE)

jjo(M)UIU)ll
l,,alSl(Hl

'
. ..W)0.).0U

,ffiiV'r.V.V $21,814.58

..wiNTY-FOU-
R

YEARS SUCCESSFUL BANKING

T TELLS ITS OWN STORY

TO AIX OK OI'K SUIISCHIIIKHS-Ofl- eu

Hie i cry IicmI ueus In u iaier
Is Hie iiiMcrtNcnicnlH. .SulKerihcrN

run Mile (he price of Ibis paper mm

era! times oirr In a ear by reading
all Hie ails., ami by faking aihanfngii
of Hie bargnliis offered from lline to

lime b) Hie mherlNerx.. You ulll find
the ads u-r- j liitciesllng. 'JS.tf

ROSA E. DURRANT D
Teacher of mSi

l'liinn, llHrmimy, Theorj wl
.Special class nark begins Sept. ti&M

181b. Ml
STl'DIO AT UUSIDKNCK MK

H OS

m

Let's Make It H
25 Per Cent ! ! !- -- 21

Till: STATU ItOAItn OF HKAliTH hint) reported Ibal not morn MM

than S per cent of the Iinuies In our beautiful city arc equipped with jgJM
iiiiidern sanllarj comcnlences, us Toilet, HuHitiili, Lnintorlev, nnd mm
etc. MM

MMV! Mil. II0I'.SI:oV.M:ii AMI MltS. IKMISKWIFK, why not
call me In and talk II titer. I Mill only be loo glad lo gho you figure Uy
and estimates of' Hie cost of Installing In your home it Strictly Sanitary Rfl
anil Modern I'liiinblug Hjslem, ami at renMii.able prices Inn! D!

O.VCi: I.VSTAI-I.D- jnu li on lil not be without the ciiiinicnlencc far Hj
more tliiui ten limes the cost. mn

s

THINK IT OVKIt AM) SKM I'OIt MH. H
vorits roit a Mom: iii:aiiiiv and samtaiiv towx. K

4

A. C. ADAMSON I
The Sanitnry Plumber

Aincrlinn I'o r I. .,. Utah. H

i r mn
Ask Your Doctor I

HI
j Our prescription department . Bj
'

. is the most complete in town H
under the strict supervision of Sj
a graduate and registered H
Pharmacist-- , H

BRIGGS PHARMACY CO. I
AMKH1CAX FOKK v - H

Phone 99 I

Bingham Mining Enginjj
Experts

Jiino-Em- fl

.Mrlke IS.Iuel, Vein.
Tho men who aro operating tlnv'jU

Jm;! ,T !h,lt ' have oiM
d n and is under lease lo Siirlniln

le parties. The propmy h?i bSSS
dueed ,omt. of lp lVmIn the canyon. Samples of gray
Per have shown the 0lmuch as 1200 ounces of silver pcriapFI

,H,,,M.i0f ,",e "r,;8c"1 strike UlLV
leasers a fair 'profit,

ot JuMlry any excitement W?
J'

P(;iinr,uf ,1?"r! t:amc llnw" from "the
hagle property this Week'

tunnel that Is now in about 20 fcatj
Tho seams In th line aro filled. .wltWIron and lead, which causes tho rnhjUera to bo somewhat elated, bill Mil
harl docs not expect to get a body7!
of ore until tho dlorltc dyke Is reach-
ed, 2ii0 or 300 feet ahead. Two mofej
men will room bo put to work In thls'J
property A

' (

The miners will goon have coniplcU
cd the air shaft on the 1'nclflc upralso.
when prospecting will commcnccv",by'
drirtlng on tho vein. 'A

"
Superintendent A. K. Olbson of ttiS1

Knight coal mines or Storrs, R, "E.
I'hclnn, tho Utah Copper Company's
mining engineer from Illnghnm, Geo)
A. Storrs and Theodore Nlcholes wenC
up to tho Alpine Kmplro property, atf
tho head of Deer Creek Sunday." Ir.
I'helnn will make a report on tho;pro-- v

perty and recommend whero toVcom.
mence dnvcloptnent work, Thq a(j
pine Kmplre has a lino copper vcltr
between the lime and granite, W

Saturday J. Wm Knight, aeorgovAl
Storrs and Senator Woottcn madovX
trip up the canyon to .Inspect vurl&twa
properties In which they aro Intoresfll
ed. Tho Knight IntcrcaB bw))?jD
promising territory traversed by Mm
Pacific fissure, and If tho I'acirtcleMUl
ors in alto good, they will also 1rB
pect the vein on Its cxlciftlau,

Francis Wells came.. down froiivOM
Wasatch King Wdoeftlht .with
plrs of Onolooklng 'Bslwf.-?Hhat,hP-

foreThcrc Is about V& liiclif'sW W
stun Hint looks good enough to eat.
Tho men- - aro following an eight
inch streak of ore In a 15 foot drift
rrom the HO foot level In tho old In-

cline when a bienk was noticed in the
hanging wall. When the drill hole

broke out black dirt, a shot was put

In and revealed a line liiinili or ore.

The men hope that further prospect-

ing will develop a big body The Was-

atch King Is leased by Jack Arm-

strong. A. Rockhlll, Ah Chlpinim ami

John Ilerg.
-- o-

INCIPIENT FIRE
IN BAKERY

An Incipient fire was started about
7:30 Wednesday morning In the city
bakery, hut was extinguished berore

tho fire department arrived, it was

caused by the stovo pipe overheating

tho wooden frame work on which tho

chimney rested, anil would soon have

spread to the frame walls hut Tor tlio

prompt work ot Mr. I ley wood.

.t Cinuliir Hume

About sl o'clock Wednesday after-

noon a lire was dlhcouTed In tho roof

of the Kd Condor's homo In the 1 ourtli

Ward. lilH-own-- before It had Ril--

n ueh and quirk hiIIpij
rave tin. home. Tlio lln. ok

Be . roof ami which part c

olT unbeknown to the
A Hide " bi.ri..-.- l through

tin roof

Two Aged Grafters

Arrested In Eureka

MlTrtlii 3 iml
Mr. and Mrs

n ears or age reHpwthel. .

"'!? Kureka thlh wek
" ,1, S ,. I i s KR.t ruey
' of An.-- .

el rged y Mrs. Adams....
'7 Knk having Juniimil

'Jffl n.11 ril Mr keeping tbe

'' m" "...IV,? tnbhml rii o.
.irni. 1)a,

11 ; r .....nn nnd

J-- KSJ rrom rebUlves

III Durango, Mo, It la understood that
tbty jilayeil Hi - samo gamo In other
towns.

They ej.trre.l jileaH of guilty befuru
Justice i: l. Jonea and were fined $15
each.

o THE SICK o

l.n Von, tho thirteen year old daugh-
ter or Mr. and Mrs. I.. H. Harrington
was tnken to tho I,. I). S. HoHpltal
Monday where sho underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis,

l.uclle, the iiliin year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Sablu wns taken
to tlio I., 1). S. Hospital Tuesday morn-
ing nnd underwent a Huicessful riper.
atloufor appendicitis.

Dr. Kelly took Andres I'ebrson of
Highland to the I.. I), ri. hospital In
Salt Lake City this week. Mr

Is In a erltleal condition, mifler-In- g'

Willi a cancer, and was taken to
the hospital (ir cure and treatment.

Tim children of .Mr. ami Mrs. H. A

Clements, who hnr been unite ill with
typhoid, are now couwileticlug

NEW BABIES

Born to Mr. anil Mrs. I.ouls llurk, a
dniiglilor. All cnncern'.l an- - doing
nicely.

A baby boy was born lo Mr. and Mrs
milling Johnson Saturday.

w

A son arrived at Iho home ir Angus
I'linnliighain lust Monday The w e

stranger received so warm a .irimie
Hint bo hns decided to lake u i"'r
inaneiit resld.'iice iliere.

Tin. family of Mr. and Mis Charles
(iniida was. made larger by one. The
new niinier is a boy and he arrived
Ihui week.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

imiirterly Communion t eleven
n'. lock. A roll nltendanie of lilt- eoil- -

"it gallon is desired Sunday school
s usunl at ten a in Afternoon s.-r- -

ii - on I'niu. Hem I. No night ser- -

"rP
J01I.N MKKKIiU. Minister


